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There were 2 abnormal records, both children being in
the undernourished group. One had a primary epileptic
dysrhythmia and the other showed a slow-wave focus.
All the other records were classified as being within normal
limits.
When the alpha index was calculated, a significant dif-
ference was found between the marasmus and the control
groups (t = 2,7, P < 0'02).
Correlation between alpha index and intelligence score
was not significant in the marasmus group (r = 0,09, p>
0'6), but a very highly significant negative correlation was
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prevent drowsiness during the recording. Electrode place-
ments were according to international standards. A 16-
channel Offner Type TC electroencephalograph was used.
Records were taken and assessed blindly, ie. without know-
ledge of the child's group membership.
Alpha index (the percentage time that alpha rhythm is
present) was calculated according to the method of Davis
and Davis.5 The intelligence-test results were those obtained
by Stoch and Smythe4 using the New South African In-
telligence Scale. Statistical analysis of the data was carried
out, using the t-test for significance of difference between
paired groups, and the Spearman Rank Correlation Test.
The evidence that early undernutrition has long-term
effects on menta! development has wide social implica-
tions.
In an ll-year follow-up study, Stoch and Smythe l sug-
gested that undernutrition at a critical period in brain
growth might be responsible for mental retardation. On
psychometric testing, a pattern emerged in the under-
nourished group which resembled that found in some
brain-damaged children.
There have been very few EEG studies on the under-
nourished child, and those that have been done concern
the changes in the acute stages of kwashiorkor.
EngeI' found slowing of the dominant rhythm which
coincided with the stage of mental apathy in acute kwashi-
orkor. Clinical improvement was accompanied by an in-
crease in the frequency of EEG rhythms, and all records
except two returned to normal. Engel suggested that
kwashiorkor might be responsible for permanent brain
damage.
Nelson,'" confirmed EngeI's finding of generalized slow-
ing of cortical activity, but also found a significant num-
ber of focal temporal lobe abnormalities in the acute
stages of kwashiorkor. Even after clinical recovery of the
children, it was found that the dominant frequencies were
mostly below the range for normal American children of
the same age.
In both Nelson's and EngeI's studies, the changes which
they found were regarded as being
either permanent brain damage, or
an impairment of the development
of mature brain rhythms.
The purpose of this study was to
determine the permanence of EEG
changes found during the acute
stage of a nutritional insult.
METHOD
The subjects used in this study
were those selected by Stoch and
Smythe' on the basis that each
child had suffered ~evere maras-
mus. The undernourished group
consisted of 20 Cape Coloured
children. The group was matched
for age and sex with a group
whose early nutrition was super-
vised in a creche. The follow-up
study by Stoch and Smythe4 re-
vealed no obvious evidence of fur-
ther nutritional deficiency after the
infantile marasmus.
A 30-minute EEG recording was
taken from each child, and it in-
cluded 3 minutes of hyperventila-
tion and photic-stimulation. Where
there was a possibility of hypo-
glycaemia, glucose was given
orally, and care was taken to
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onnal control group.Fig. 4.
This study seems to confirm the hypothesi of reI on
that the EEG rhythms are retarded by early undernutri-
tion. It is likely that the 8 marasmic children have not
completed the maturational development from theta to
alpha as have all the other children in the serie . Whether
Fig. 2. Marasmus group IT.
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When this was plotted graphically
(Fig: I), it could be seen that there
were 8 children in the marasmus
group who had a low alpha index
and a low inteIJigence score. They
also fell well below the line of re-
gression for the controls. The records
were then reassessed blindly and it
was found that these 8 marasmic child-
ren had a low alpha index because
of theta dominance (see Fig. 2),
whereas the other children with a
low index had a beta dominance (see
Fig. 3). These 8 children were desig-
nated marasmus group n. It was
found that there was a significant
difference between the alpha index of
group IT and their paired controls
(see Fig. 4). This was in contrast to
the rest of the marasmus group now
called marasmus group I, in which
the alpha index was found not to be
significantly different from their con-
trols.
Furthermore, marasmus group II
differed from group I in that there
was no negative correlation between
alpha index and intelligence score.
Group I and the control group had a
n.egative correlation, as did Mundy-
Castle's group of normal adults." The
marasmus group I thus approximates
the control group in terms of alpha
index and the relationship between
alpha index and intelligence-test
score.
DISCUSSION
The most interesting finding con-
cerns the 8 marasmic children who
had theta-dominant activity. They
differed significantly from the other
marasmic children and the control
group in that they had a low alpha
index and a low intelligence score.
The ontogenetic sequence of the
development of cortical rhythms is
from delta to theta to alpha. The
factors involved in this maturational
sequence are not fully known. There
are wide variations within each age-
group, but Henry,' in a study of nor-
mal children, found that stabilization
of frequencies at 9 - 11 c.p.s. occur-
red most frequently at the age of 8
years. Whereas it is true that the 8 immature marasmic
records were those of children who were among the
youngest in the group, all were above the age of 8 years,
and the groups were carefully matched for age.
The only other correlation known was that found by
Weinbach," who thought that EEG maturation correlated
best with brain weight.
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AMBULATORY TREATMENT OF ACTIVE PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS WITHOUT
INTERRUPTION OF NORMAL EMPLOYMENT*
and when this will be accomplished can only be deter-
mined by a further follow-up study.
SUMMARY
The EEG findings in 20 children who had marasmus in in-
fancy are presented and the records are compared with a
control group.
The role of infantile nutrition in the maturation of the
electroencephalogram is discussed.
We are grateful to Prof. P. Smythe and Dr M. B. Stoch for
making their subjects available to us.
When the sole support of a family which is living perilously
close to the 'bread-line' is admitted to hospital for treat-
ment of pulmonary tuberculosis, it is a tragedy for his
dependants and causes great anxiety for the patient in
many instances, because the available financial assistance
in the form of grants is inadequate. Small wonder, then,
that the patient can only be persuaded to enter hospital
with the greatest of difficulty unless he is too ill to request
an alternative; nor is it surprising that so many hospital
patients cannot settle down to prolonged periods of un-
employment, and either abscond or request premature
discharge.
For this reason, a supervised regime of twice-weekly
therapy at work for minimal or moderately advanced,
previously untreated cases of pulmonary tuberculosis with
negative sputum on direct-smear examination was com-
menced at thi clinic from the beginning of 1965. The
results have been so encouraging that it was decided to
extend the scheme to patients with positive sputum from
January 1967. This study is presently confined to Durban,
and has not yet been formulated as departmental policy
for general application throughout the Republic.
The decision was influenced by experience elsewhere
which was summed up in a leading article in The Lancet,'
in which it was stated that the risk to contacts, once
effective chemotherapy has been started, is negligible; and
that there is no evidence that treatment in hospital has any
special benefits. The Madras study was a great encourage-
ment, particularly the reports on intermittent treatment of
pulmonary tuberculosis;" and the study of the influence
of segregation of tuberculosis patients for one year on the
attack rate of tuberculosis in a 5-year period in close
family contacts in South India. It was shown that the
incidence of active tuberculo is and tuberculous infections
was no greater in contacts of patients treated at home
than in contacts of patients treated in a sanatorium, either
in the first year or in the sub equent 4 year .' The major
risk resulted from exposure before diagnosis, and there
was no additional risk to close contacts, provided patients
received effective chemotherapy. In a 5-year study of a
concurrent comparison of home and anatorium treatment
for one year with isoniazid and PAS, the Madras study
howed that home patients re ponded nearly as well as
'Date received: 12 March 19 .
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sanatorium patients in the first year, and that the relapse
rate for home patients was less than that for sanatorium
patients:
In summarizing the Madras findings on segregation of
tuberculosis patients, the British Medical Journal stated in
a leading article" that this demonstration that well-
organized domiciliary treatment is practicable, effective,
and safe for family contacts is of great importance in
developing countries with a shortage of sanatorium beds.
Our problem in the Republic of South Africa is not so
much a shortage of beds, but, as stated earlier, largely one
of economics and hardship to the family of a bread-winner
with tuberculosis. It was therefore decided to substitute
treatment while at work for domiciliary treatment, and to
permit patients to continue with their normal occupations
from the start. Work contacts were certainly not sub-
jected to any greater risk than home contacts. In fact, the
risk is less, since all are adults and the vast majority have
already been infected, and reinfection is extremely unlikely.
Child contacts at home are further protected by the routine
policy of chemoprophylaxis for all intimate contacts of
active cases of pulmonary tuberculosis.
THE DURBAN STUDY
The criteria for admission to this study are simple. Any
worker with a positive sputum on direct-smear examina-
tion (this information being available at the initial ex-
amination), and disease of any extent which has not pre-
viously been treated, is eligible, provided that the offer of
admission to hospital is rejected, the patient is fit and
willing to continue in normal employment and the em-
ployer, with full knowledge of the patient's condition, is
willing to keep the patient at his or her usual work and
allow twice-weekly attendance at the clinic for treatment,
with periodic follow-up examination. Occupations such as
teaching and nursing, which involve intimate contact with
persons particularly susceptible to infection, were excluded.
Purely by chance, all participants in the scheme to date are
males, and with 3 exceptions (Nos. 9 and 35, who are
Indians, and No. 7, a Coloured, or person of mixed parent-
age), all are Bantu.
The design of the study was deliberately made as simple
as pos ible. At each treatment session the patient receives
an injection of 2 G of streptomycin, and 4 tablets each
containing 300 mg. of Neotizide and 50 mg. of thiaceta-
